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desires to the control of one's reason. J ea n ' is the on! phi lo ophic vision
of the four Lynch discusses that d oe · not omplete Lynch' epi temological
equence of imagination-rea ·on- m emory. She doe not comment on this
ab en e, o far a I can recall. It could, of course, be rationalized away in
that the Dreamer never submits hi imagination to the ordering of his reaso n
and so never get to stage three; yet one would think that if Jean a tually
had the sequence in mind as he wrnte, he would somehow have brought
memory in ex pli citly, if indirectly. (Memory i the completio n key for
establishing L nch's psychological sequence, it eems to me; after all, literary
movement from concrete ima e to abstract meaning was standard long before
High Medieval times, e.g., The Seafarer, The Wanderer, and Dream of the Rood;
and memory ometimes shows up the,-e too.) With Dante, Lynch 's theory
makes much more ignificant the presen e of the two rivers, Lethe and Eunoe,
at the top of Mount Purgatory, suggesting that Dante was using thi onvention going back to Alain. And finall y, Lynch reveals another fa et of ower'
con ervatism, thi · time of literary imagination, b uggesting that "like the
Ladies Philosoph y, ature, and Rea on,"
niu attempts to lead Amans from
the confusions of worldly image to an understanding of their deeper truths.
Gcniu , he suggests, is an embod iment of Amans' imaginative facu lty: as
e niu underg e piritual growth, we arc actually seeing the grow th of
Aman , hence Genius' early comic ineptitudes. At the end, Amans sees
him elf rea o nably and truly, and he cannot eve n remember (stage three)
eanh l love.
To do ju ti e to the ri hness and complexity of Lynch's commentar·y,
esp iall y on Alain and ower, i not possible here. But space does allow
me to do justice, to render hi gh appreciation, for her identifying and de cribing the feature of thi remarkable dream-vision subge nre, one that focused
on human growth and divine love-a he entitles it, the philosophical
vision poem.
Lois Roney
aint Cloud State

niversity

Juli a Boffey, Manuscripts of E11gli h Courtly Lyrics in the Later Middle Ages,
Boydell & Brewer, 19 7.
De pite numerou editions of English co urtl y love lyric and ountless
anal ti c or st listic studie d evoted to them, variou a pe t remain
unexplored. Who omposed these lyrics? Who read, recited, or sang them,
and on what o casions? Were all courtly lyrics produced at court for a counly
audience? How did they circulate? Julia Boffey ha · provided answers to
evera l such questions by focusing her tudy on the ac tual manu cripts in
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whi ch courtl y lyri s a re fo und. She e xamines so me six hundred lyrics wr itten
d o wn between c. 1400 a nd c. 1530 (the la tter d ate being di ctated by th e cutoff
o f th e Index of Widdle English Verse a nd its uf>ple11umt).
T he book fir ·t esta bli hes th e general nature o f the ma nu crip ts, develop·
ing the ca tegori es ugge ted by R. H. Ro bbin : th e "aurea te" collectio n, the
pro fes io nal min stre l's so ngboo k, the la rge r o ngbook with it m usica l nota·
tio n, and the co m mo npl ace book. T he a utho r no tes tha t alth o ugh several
ollecti o ns o f the French lyri cs th at circul ated in England have urv ived, there
a re few simil ar co li c ti o ns of En Ii h courtl y lyrics. o me ma nu cripts do
include Engli h lyri along with o th er litera ry ge nres, in pl ann ed collections. H o wever, m any o th er lyri c are copied into commo npl ace books,
fl yleaves, o r blank spaces. nsubstan tial, e pheme ral, usuall y ano nymous and
lackin g the stam p of religio us or mo ra l auth o rity (in contrast to d evoti o nal
verse), such lyri cs are pre ·er·ved by chance. T he autho r subsequ ently examine
the prese nta ti o n a nd layo ut o f th ose lyri cs in cl ud ed in planned collecti o n
and di scusses th e mea ns wh ere by th e poems circul a ted .
fi na l cha pter
discus es the questi o ns o f read e rship a nd o wn e rship of the ma nu crip ts.
Bo ffey's tudy i both wide ra ngin g a nd , ell docume nted, offer ing a comp rehen sive pe r pective o n the m anuscript co ntext of the courtl y I v lyri c.
The wealtl1 of detail provided in each cha pter i compl eted by a b ibliogra phy,
a n index of ma nuscript , and two a ppe ndi ce (a ppendix I Ii ts all the English
o unl y love lyr ics in th e Index a nd Swpplem,mt; a ppe ndi x 2 contain a Ii t of
tl1 e manu cripts and ea rl y printed edi tio ns). T he book also provides thorough
coverage o f certa in scholarl y con troversies, amo ng o th ers, Charles d'Orleans's
cla im to the autho rship of a la rge bo d y of lyri cs in Engli · h in additi o n to
hi s Fre nch poe ms, a nd j o hn Shirley's a ttrib uti on of seve ra l Fre nch lyri s to
Willi am d e la Pole, ea rl o f Suffolk. But no t all courtl y lyrics could cla im uch
e min e nt a •uh o r , no r were they e rtj oyed solely at court. T his study affo rds
fascinating glimpses into the way so me ma nus ripl were compil ed, and some
lyri cs circul ated , by g roups of fri ends wri ting in a utogra ph a lbums, by
indi vidual j o tting poe m · do wn in commo nplace books, a nd by profe sio nal
pro du cing o mmiss io ned collec tio ns.
Altho ugh the a uth or ha e lucida ted eve ra l q ue ti o n , others remain
un a n we red . los t specificall y, Why did Engli h read ers a ppare ntl y choose
Co ntine n ta l mate ri a l a nd fo rm s in prefer ence to th e nati ve product? For
England has p reserved m ore o llec ti o ns of Co n ti ne ntal Fre nch lyr ic th an
of Engli h (or, indeed , of Anglo- o rm a n). Ho weve r, a th e a uth or po int
o ut, it is impo ible to ay wh at pro po rti o n of a ll tho e co mpo ed , th e u r•
viving lyri cs re prese nt. So m a ny of the m we re preser ved by acc ident rather
than des ign .
Carol J. larvey
ni ve rsity of Winnipeg

